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AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Afoot worldwide is the spiritual fallacy that God cannot be
trusted. This most unfortunate lie was spawned centuries ago by the pseudo-biblical doctrine that
the Almighty forsook his Son, Jesus, at Calvary. The false charge is that the sins of the world
corrupted Jesus on the cross, rendering Him unworthy of His Father s acceptance, and so God the
Father abandoned Him. Otherwise, claim the accusers, why would Christ have cried out, My God,
my God, why have you forsaken me? Well-intentioned but misguided postmodernist Christian
theologians and secular-humanist preachers teach this insidious fallacy to millions of unsuspecting
believers. Trusting readers and congregants conclude that, if God forsook Jesus Christ, then surely
he forsakes or will forsake mankind. When they experience bad things, they assume God has
abandoned them. Where do you stand? Standing against the false charge, this book reveals and
celebrates God s True Nature without equivocation. It demonstrates unconditionally that the
Almighty has never forsaken anybody, surely not Jesus, and never will. Yes, he favors the righteous,
those who choose to believe in and follow Christ with all their hearts,...
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Reviews
Comprehensive information! Its this sort of excellent go through. It is packed with knowledge and wisdom You may like just how the author publish this
book.
-- Mustafa McGlynn
Complete guideline! Its this kind of great read through. It is probably the most incredible pdf i actually have read through. Its been developed in an
extremely straightforward way and it is simply soon after i finished reading this book through which actually modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Beryl Labadie I
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